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XicFAltLA D, SMITH &Ca

fgaicsancts KJ. A. Lotat,!

Merchant Tailors !

taTEtf&m AND ELEGANT ASSORT
MENT OF

Spring and Summer Style

Foreign and domestic cloths
CAMIK3KKM, wulcb tioj ncko op tu or.

4r on SnUkTv.OCK E. trrtor to
aVl Vi.K aa4 WORKMANSHIP .

Perfect 8otli ct!rti Always
(iaaraiitce.

Dally Kwrtrtaj; ail !ho SovriUei ia .

BENTS' FUSlflSONS BfDES,

HATS, CAPS, AC.

VoFAIILAXU, SMITH Ac Co.,
3oa, Kprlasj : franklin BU.,

TltasvUfe, Pn.

Petroleum Contra Daily Record

ftu Ceoire, Fildir, Septembers

AMJsIVAI. AND DEPARTCRE Off
l'H4INa ON O. C. A. H. K.

On and after Monday, May 30th, 1870,
trains will run m follows i

orth xo. 6. ko. 3. ko. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,45 a u. 6.00 p m
Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2,42 r u. 7,47

Pt.Cen 7.38 3,23 " 8,28 "" Tlluiv. 8.23 4,14 9,15
Arrive Curry, 9,35 " 6,45 " 10,35 "

octr. xn. 2. xo. 4. ' so. 6.
Leave Oorry, 11,20 a a. 6.00 am. 6,05 y m

Titusv. 12,45 p x. 7.40 " 7,45
P. Cen. 1,25 8.17 8.35

Arrive 0. City 2,05 8,66 D.10 '
' Irvine. 4,80 " 11,35 "

No. 6 ami 6 run on Sunday.
FREIGHT TRArKS NORTH.

XivelCSty,.3S A.M. 15,30 a.m. HUSH.. 9,eA
" P. C.ll, Ju 50 S.iM i,10m. 4,10

Antra Thuv,l2,oi pa. m,46 1,65 H tjti "
FKISIOUT TRAIX8 SOUTH.

LeaveTltnsr, 07ISa.1I H',38 ah. II.MU.m. 5 Kir' l. lu, " J1.S1 ' li-t- i p.. ii.80
. AmveO. Clly,,35 ' 2,04 p h Z,u 7.30

tl Utt itud PBtrolrnm Contra fUht, leaves Oil
City 11,60 a. in., arrive at Iirnlrniu Cei.lre 1,2.1 p.n. Leaves Piirvimm Centre ut 4,uo d iu., ruilvi--
at Oil City 6,20 p. ui.

SH.VE3 PAI.AC1 SMCKFINri C.IWI.
Ro. 4 IMii Fblliiill,hln wltlimit ohrniga
No. S Klrtur to Philadelphia wlili-a-

No. frwia Pitlsbuiyh Klt'wii,t rhaWe.
No t Hitistiurgh wiibjut cijuw.Monday, fony h,u 187u.

tiold at 1 p. ui., llf..
'The Democratic C'ougreaeloual Sit.

notion.
Oo the 7th inst. the Democratic coufer-ee- e

frjm Olariva, Crawford, Mercer and
Vrnaago, meet at Franklin to nominate a

' Candidate for Congrou to be aupporled by
the Democracy of tttia iliatriot, and ll
tboie who are opposed to the ol
Itie present inciioilient. The ailuntloa ii one
uf ln'eri'st. Uerci-- r coiimy ha placed in
nornintioa Sitrnwl Grifflth, Esq., a con-
servative Demoorat and a lawver of marked
ability, and bit friomia claim (hat his nomi-
nation ia certain victory, and that be will
not only overcome tbe radical majority in
Meroer county but will load liia oppoueut
Hr. G!lfl)lan by a baadaoine majority.

In Crawford, Pearson Church, Eq., the
nominm g antioiis to aooure the district
Bomlnationa, and in Liylug bis wires

ordinj(ly.
' In Vonango, It Is wild tbnt Mr. McAllister1
Is uotasiioiis for the nomiu.tion, but that
Mr Dobbs, ol Franklin, con id be Induced
to lake bis chaaoe If JlcAllieler would
withdraw.

There ia another clement in the contest
that claim that the only way to certain
victory lies in the ooininatlun of Hun. .Inhti
Tuakey, the Preaideut Judge of this dis-
trict Whether he would accept is auotuer
question, wuiljhis election If nominated is
acarcely dubateaule. Ills ability and inlet-til- y

are unquestioned ana only equallou by
big almost universal popularity among all
dilates.

; What the result will ba Itls'difQcitlt to
fortell. Tba possibility of an election bos
ihfuwn tbo Ufirtv illttl RtinmUlariMa nt
Sutler, while lue friend of each candidate
are positive in their that success
Can only Its assured by selecting bis favor-

ite,

A,rnol), Pblrney & Der ,unse well Ko. 2,

J at. 8. McCray larm, is tn the, third sand,
and will ba tested in a .day or two, Fiotu
present iailicliiws It wit) le b's well.

To e Pitatburfi b Commenial tnyt :

Sheriff II. H. Upst, of Venar.o Connly
and hia deputies, .Uersra. A. M. Robinaon,
Marks sod Gutbrte, on Tnradoy conveyed
to tula city ten prisoners, eight of whom
are to be confined ia I be Western Peniten-
tiary, end two in tbe House of Kuaigp. The
fol'owiog tat le gives tbe name, charge and
length f terai of each prisoners:

Benjamin S. Vincent, riot, one year.
Michael Ryan, aggravated assault and

battery, cne yaar.
Thomas Fitzpatrlck, robbery, one year.
Andrew Jeffreys, robbery one year and

six months.
John Spnffbrd, breaking In to and enter-

ing shop witb felonous intent, two
yetrs.

Thomas Hatch, stabbios'wilb intent to
kill, three years.

James Grlftn, robbery, tbree years.
Hichaol Connor, robbery, four year.
Tbe names of the prisoners takeu to tho

nousn of Refuge were John Warning, aged
aweuteen years, and a lad of fourteen nam
ed Adan.s.

The Campbell's
great New York and Philadelphia Zoologi-
cal ani Equestrian Institute will be in town
with all its pomp and peasantry. People
love to tee clrcnses. .The Zoological ex
hibition Is of great interest for a few mln
utea, und then when followed by a flrst-clar- s

bJtbiliition of trained men and animals,
hach as this company possesses nothing
more satitfactory in the way of a public
show can be desired. II may be ail wrong
to visit such places but we have noticed
that many people who so counted are quite
s muon delighted at tbe street parade as

aoybody, and unseen by tbo ryes of friends
aud acquaintances, are swift witnesses ot
tbe performances inside tbe canvas. Our
advice is, go and see the circus if you want
to and let your children do likewise. Yon
nor tbey will ever know of tbe world if tbe
world is not seen.

A horse belonging tu Mr. Eugene Ferris,
was stolen from kig stable on Cottage Hill,
last Monday evening. He found trace of
tbe thieves at Plumer, but could Dot(tollow
them. On tbe same evening a horse was
stolen from Mr. Pratber, liviuir in Plumer.
oo doubt by tbe same parties. We hope
the borae thieving gentry will be appre-
hended and prompt justice administered.
Oil City Register.

It will be seen by reference to our adver
tising columns that Mr. Pratber offers a re-

ward of $125 for tbe recovery ofhishormi
and the arceat of tbe thief. I. 1b tiucerely
to hoped tbe scoundrel will be cuugbt
and made to suffer lor bis rascality. The
borse is highly prized by Mr. Praluof.

Fmn o.n Mv'wRAT Hili About four o'
clock this murtiiog a fire broke out at Cady

Thompson's well No. 2, McCray farm,
wbish destroyed tbo engine bouso and der-

rick, and severely burned tbe ongineor and
driller, Mr. Robt. Henry and Mr. Peter
Ke an. The fire caught under the follow-

ing eircumstances: Tbe tools were in the
third sand-roc- k about 7 feet when a, vein of
gas was struck which rose with powerful
force to surface and running back into the
engine bouse, caught Are from the tool
dresser's forgo and exploded, witb the above
result. Fortunately for tbe men tbey were
in tbe engine house at tbe time. Had they
been in tbe derrick undoubtedly tbey would
have been burned to death. As it waa Ee-o-un

was badly burned about tbe bead and
face, and Henry severely burned on tbe
bands and arms. Tbe loss Is not very
heavy, and the well will soon be la opera
tion again.

New Wmll. a new well was struck on
the Royal E. fc'cott farm, West Hickory, on
Saturday last, wblcb started up at .twenty
bands and up to tbe present time bas con-

tinued to yield at that figure. It is owned
by E. J. Rose, II. A. Decker and L. E.
Evaus, of this place.

4 Lady Equestria
QUI

7Vs

Aib rtu.ii.uu lu tl:e vsrlMis

jyLailllllOLIl
Spttlipg tobacco on Libinamen from ele

vated windows is a 'Frisco sport.

Hero is the "Liulj Jack Horner" of tbe
period:

Liitlo Jsck Horner sat in a oorner,
Eating a Christmas pie

He put in bis thumb, and pullod out a
plum,
Aod Said, "Bow ii tbal fci blgh? '

Latest and Most Important
War News.

London, Sept. 1

A Vienna telegram denies that Marshal
llazaine was ever'eaced at Melz.

Another battle Is reported at Armlgy on

tbe 30tb.
No particulars are reported of the re

sult.
No additional details cf the defeat of

McMaboa are yet received.
Tarls, Ront. 1,

The Public says there was no Dgbtlng
yestvrd ty.

Tbe government however, bas good

news.
McMabon's march bas been undisturb

ed.
Tbe Duke of Pallkas warns newspapers

against publishing pending important move,

mentsof tbe army.
Marshal Bazalne has won several small

engagements.
f Bszalne has forbidden correspondents to

affix tho name of tho place froin whence

they write.
Olllvier is now In Paris.
Though the panio is over tbe Ministers go

to tour immediately.
London, Ang. 31.

There Is an unverified rumor that Ma
Maho n is crossing the Mouse at Sleioway
and.'pnshing for;MonttnedyV

lie bas COO guns. A collision between

him aud the Prince Frederick Charles is
expected.

Paris, Sept. 1.

Tbe Liberie reports that M:Mabon has
lately defeated the left wing and centra of
the Prussians; that their losses were enor
mous, and that only tbe right wing was

able to retreat in comparitively good or-

der. x
London, Sept 1.

Tbe Independence Beige, (Brussels) of
yesterday says Marshal McMabon while on

the heights of Vaux on Tuesday advancing
oo Montmedy was attaked by the Prussians
and flung back witb dreadful carnage.

Paris, Fept. I.

Tbe Liberie says: Austria bad pledged

bcrself to France to move on Prussia simul-

taneously.
Ollivier, the Prime Minister agreed to

piy subsidies.
The money, however, waa net paid.
Austria presed tho matter on Franca,

when Ollivier replied, "go; we fight with-

out yon."
London, Sept. 1

Tbe Bavarians are returning borne and
disbanding. A meeting bas occurred
among some, tbe regiments of tbe Bavarian
Laadwebr.

Paris, Sept. 1.

No news has been received here of any
decisive battle, nor is it believed one baa
been fought. McMabon simply telegrsphs
that be bas crossed tbe Meuse without be-

ing harraised by the enemy.
Other accounts say there was a series' ol

heavy dgbtlng by detached portions or
McMabon's and Prince Charles' armies
with alternate advantages tu both sides
and severe losses accompanying.

Urlon, Belgium, Sept. 1

Serious fighting is reported between
Avoulgy and Doze. The Prussians enter-
ed Carigou at tenjo'clock.

'"' Paris, Aug. 31.
, A letter from Strasbourg contains com-

plaints against tbe Prussians lor Qriug on
houses and not oa tho (defences. A quar-
ter of the city bas been destroyed. The in-

habitants clamor fur death rather than sur-

render.

Mr. S. Sobet is making several decided
Improvements in bis store, next to the Ope-
ra House. When completed It will make
as fine a slots room as tbe oil region af-

fords.

A lively match game of base ball was
played ou tbe Stevenson farm, yesterday af-

ternoon, betweeu tbe Blackfeuts of this
place, and tbo Dirty Stockings of Tarr
rarui, which rem I ted in u victory for tbe
former. Soore 43 to 40.

Boy "Have a paper!" Man "No,
sir." Boy, aloud to Jira "Say, Jim,
don't you pity those fellers as can't
read!"

A New Hampshire paper begs its Coltia
readers to excuse its reference to tbe suicide
of a "colored Irishman" when it intended
to say a Concord Irishman.

l Monroe county, Mississippi, bas added
lxty pair of twins to tbe census within a

Shouldn't wonder if that was tbo
place "where tbe woodbine twin-eld- ."

A Michigan boarding bouse keeper calls
up bis servants with, "got up, you lazy
jades, breakfast bos got to be got, and some
body bas got to get up aud get it. "

Tbe town or Wbeelock, Vt., passed tbe
folio wiug ro e lu 1797: "Voted, that tbe
town be at tbe expense of rum for veadulng
off the urr meet iu$ bojaia pen;'

Local Notice.
Wo would te commend the laiiy'a to rail

and examino our cooking Stovea, Tbe Dio-ot- or,

whlo!i we warrant for economy, for
baking, (r Cleanliness and Tor general
work. Wo warrant them to compete witb
any stov in the country.

NicnoLKOK A Placeman.

Fai.t, Stvi.kb. Call and see them at
Ls minors & Alden's.

Teopie contemplating a visit lo Ol.autau--qu- a

Lal.p should c.ll ami si'O Gall'ii.'.v. A
word to the wise Is suflicient. u- -3

XOT1CK.
As the undorsliincd Intends belnjr absent

for some wer-ks-
, he his aulhorixed Mr. S. II.

Kooker and Mr. E. A. KHIhv to atlend to
his Inte business tluiini! bis absence anil col-

lect nil outst'itiillng accounts, ut h:s iCico ii
Petroleum Centre.

J. M. SriAUP.

Th celel.rated Hoslon t Uroiler at
Nicolsnn & Itlnckmon's. Best in tt:o mar-
ket. Try them.

A new stock nf imported Wines received
this day at GufTiey's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Best

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Real
ty's.

lackberrjr Brandy.
A very superior article of Blackberry

Brandy, for summer complaints, choleru
inorous, xc, at

Cr.iKFM Bros.

not Blast. Fire Uuei-n- . Iron Gate and
Wheat Sheaf Cooliini: stoves, at Nicholson
Jt Blackmon's. aui31-tf- .

Tbe only pure Liquors ate at Gaffaej's.

Nvw fs the best time tn lay in a winter
supply of bard coal. Codington A Corn- -
well are the men to buy from. June 28tt.

Kissengen aod Viciley Water on draught
at Grippes Bros.

Pome very nobby Clotb Hats for Tonne
meo, at Lammers 1 Aldvu's.

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wriui- -
ers, at Nicholson dc Blackmon's.

21 cases old Hennessey Brand; received
this day und fur rale by tbo case or bottle,
at Gaffney 's.

Call at T.fimmnrii A Mun'i an.l n
of tho N't-- Fall Style Hats just received

Kissengen and Vichey Wtr t
Gitipi sH Bros.

Vfcliev. Kl&i.niFtn nnd Kutl Vfntur
the Art in Soda Fountain of

jlS-tr- . GRAPHS Bros.

The clehritcd Boston Meat Broiler at
Nicholson ,t Blickmon's. Best in the mar-
ket. Try them.

Soda Water and Ice Cream ut J. W Rant
ty's

The only real genuine apple Whiskv ever
offered for rale in this place is at GalTuey's.

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win-
dow Shades and Fixtures, inst ree'd at

ni8tf. Grippks Bros.
Just received a large and well assorted

stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.
tf.

Sodi Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
tys

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, rantmraetnred
In T i t.. .1 .. : i .

adapted to all kiuds of weather, at J. U.
Kron's. a!2-- tl

Soda Waler aud Ice Cream at J. W. Rail
ty's.

iu iiwi, r iru tutw-D-
, xrun Dais ana

Wheat kheaf Cooking Stoves, at Nicholson
Ik Blackmon's.

The chttanest nine In hnv ia whara vnu
can suit yourself in goods. Tbe ouly place
in at uantiey a.

New styles Huts aod Caps at Lammers x
Alden's. aiii26-i- r.

Sash, Glass, Doors Putty Ac. Large
stock very cheap at the Furniture Store.

mlO-- tr

Sparkling Soda Water at M. S Sim-
mon's. ni4lf.

Vichey, Kisiengen and Soda Water at
the Artio Soda Fouutain of

Grifphr Bros.

All styles light harness, cheaper than the
cheapesr, made from Moffat's oak stock, and
warranted, at J R. Kron's.

We have tbe largest assortment of Parlor
and Sitting Room Stoves in town, and
cheap.

Nicholson & Blackmok .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$125 ltUWAUD.
STOLEN, from tbe premises ol the sub-

scriber, in Plumer, Venango Co., Pa., on
Monday night, Aug. 29, 1870, aCHEST-NU- T

SORREL HORSE McClellan Saddle
and Bridle and a new Halter. Tbe borae
is about 15) bands high, had no marks on
bim whatever, is a little flat footed, aud a
trine hollow baoked, about 9 years old.

$100 REWARD will bp paid for the de-
tection and arrest ol tbe thief, and $25 for
tbe recovery of tbe bursa, or lor informa-
tion that will lead to bis recovery.

G. C. Pbatqcb,
yjwnei, P ,.SeDl. 1, IBTO-S- t.

HaC.Vachter
lias now consolidated Liimri

, by closing tl,0 store
on W lid Cat Stwet,

and conepqtrated
ins stock at

the

lypjper Store !

On Washington Street,

Where wtll belasada

F1HST CLASS STOCK OF

Groceries &Provisions
All kinds id

Foreign & ifoinestlc Fruit
In addition the heat T ivi.i
Soda Water iu town.

Petrolcnm Oeutre. April latino !ifAmER"

XKW ROCEUIAX&
5'KOYIM(p STOHE!

on THE 8IDR HIlr4 1 THEOLUI.itKE MIOUE
BLOCK.

Tht trrtarr!brs hat opusad s n w

GROCERY AND PROVKION STORE,

15 TUB LAtK SFiORR RLCftlt,

Where thrylaterid keeping

Family Groceries and Provl-klo- ns

In thlr ssson. The subscribers rxtrnd an lr.uttftn to thrir ftlends and thoxeln wnnt o!m
irnnr; in inrir unu io guv innm a rauutW
their stock.

W. TMcGEC&Ca
J --,8 am.

EC. O. Jarvis,
Dealsr la

CABINET FURNITURE 1

A LARCH ASSORTMENT ALWAY3 0.T

il..l.
LOOKirsO OLASfES tn prpn vnrirty. LnoVltii

Glass Plate replaced tn old mmif .

Plcf nrc Frames made srder
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Hal

raneril nnowMiiiues
A FINK STOCK.

l'.10ERTAKI.VC,
COFFINS nf all sizes on hand and trimmed

to order on short notice.
SASH BLINDS AND DOORS

No. 108 WASI1I.V T0.1- -

I'elrolouin Vn'r t)spt 1889 tpi, .

Petroleum tliclmnge HoUl

OIIAIVGCIl HAM)?.
FRESH AU' THB

--,atL
OYSTERS! J j&t? LUXl'KlEi!

Received 0F TI1K

DAILY I M!v!l S E A SO X !

Washington Slrwt,
retroleum Centre, Pa., nsxt dour te Pum'-

UryUissu M'iru,
Tin Itterttnra BMiiilniiMiai-d- . Msn's served SI

alt hours, (ivstera, and avcry dwcrlpliiB iuM
furnlshiKl guests.

Nnoainswlll be snared to ftnwl!w
who fisor as with their pa'"r'!,1-i:- ., vh

Petroleum Centre, Angust, 'ii, "10 it.

Ac DAVII'!U'--i
Would Invito their old patrons a:itl,tho iull it P

la Titucrllle and Vicinity,
To rail aod examine their splendid slock of

fTurniturel
OF A' I. KINDS

Parlor Snlts, ' Chamber ti"s.
hook cases, oiav mi..-- .

tounees. W haiiwts.
Hut Harks, Siirinrf B"i

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MIKBOES

Andov.rydescriptioof Fnmlinre, plnia anu

namontal.
U3VDEKTAKIXOS

all ltabrin as. A lartre stock of
COFFINS AND jnEXAsVUC
Now on hand. Jir- -

WAR DECLARED
On Iligu Prices!

. fT'
at tbe Old Stnnd nf j. S. Pral'ier. MA'- -'

bTCKET, by the new iirm,

n. V. B. FiSHBB,
Who intsiids kraping up a liwvy stcck of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

FLOUR, FRUIT, VEGETABLES,

and In fact avery kind of goods osually k'"1
well ajipelnud

GliOCEHY STOBE.
1 hsy a tenia on the road and wiM de Iver

VKhiC OF CUAUUli. .

ciarai"""1
WAHIaaVlaafalrtr'alnr.l an

of my slock. Give n a call.

rerrnlenjn Centre, He-- , Juty '


